C-N Network Account User Name

The user name is automatically set to the first initial, middle initial and full last of your name. example: Ex. John D. Smith is jdsmith

If two students (past or present) have the same first initial, middle initial and last name the student information system automatically assigns a random number after your last name.

Password: Your password is initially set to the last 6 digits of social security number. Your Network account is NOT the same as your C-N Connect account password. If you have difficulty logging in please contact the IT Helpdesk.

- C-N Connect (Course schedules, E-Confirm, Financial Aid Awards, Student billing)
- C-N Online/Edvance360 (Access to Courses)
- EagleNet (C-N Intranet and Document Share)
- Email (Outlook Web Access)
- Emergency Text Alert System (e2campus)
- Library Databases (and more - CN LibAnswers)
- Student Network Account ("M" Drive)

All current students are entitled to a C-N Network Account. With this account you are able to log onto the C-N network and Intranet, and send/receive email through the C-N email system. In order to maintain your activation you must be a registered student and be in compliance with the C-N Information Technology Policy.

Your student’s Network Account (as well as email, C-N Connect, C-N Online and EagleNet) user name is created from your official name on file with the Registrar’s office.

- Email. Log in is the same as for the C-N Network account.
- C-N Connect. Student Information System. Used to access your Course Schedules, E-Confirm, Financial Aid Awards, Student Billing. This system does NOT share the same password as the network, email, C-N Online/Edvance360, or EagleNet. Click here for more information.
- C-N Online/Edvance360. Learning Management System. Students submit assignments, communicate with classmates and instructors and may be involved in C-N online communities
• **C-N EagleNet** is Carson-Newman’s Intranet for current students and employees to share documents and internal information. Click [here](#) for more information.
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